GCDGA Meeting Date & Location:
April 11th at Rhinegeist
Start time and those people present: 7:03
Those present were Joe Godbey, Tony Vincent, Pete Caldwell, Bill Randolf (Phone), Adam Jones,
Jeff Joy & Ryan Freebert.
Review of previous minutes:
Committees:
Club need to file a 990N Post Card taxes on-line. More than $50,000 may have to do a fancier
version.
Pete got a paypal tax form over $22,000 went through paypal.
Money Market:
PayPal:
PNC Checking:
Total:
Deposits:
Harbin CC
Burg Baskets
Turtle Creek Sign
Total:

$4857.84
$7471.38
$8261.71
$20590.93
$110
$80 (From Troy)
$115 (From Ryan Warrior)
$479

Checks:
Total

$

CincinnatiDGA@gmail.com Paypal account
Appropriations:
Fox Run DGC
$2400 (Holding money for the future course.)
Hall of Fame
$935
Money to do some work at Lincoln Ridge $900
Burnett Woods (Money for baskets.)
Uptown Consortium
Clifton Heights Urban community
CUF neighborhood Association
Williamsburg $550

$250
$1000
$1000

Website:
Sam sent an email with questions regarding the website.
I have updated all the dead links to the local parks departments and restored the gallery page.
I will update the Youth League info and CCS registration links.
I am also collecting info on the weekly leagues and will post.
We need to encourage usage of the site forum and make links to the club website when using
Facebook.
Please give me Flying Pig info when available and I will post.
Please send any links to Flickr pages and I will add to the galleries page.
I will also make blog posts about all these things.
Who is running the Listermann event ?
Sam has talked with Adam about the Website, started to look into a few. Sam asked a few questions
regarding Facebook and the Website. Sam e-mail santoline@gmail.com send minutes from july 2019
to now.
Adam added a burnet woods blog post.
Membership:
On Disc Golf Scene Dayton sets up a tournament for December 31 st. They are able to get names, emails and membership fees all year long. No real tournament. Following year set up a new
tournament.
We have set it up and it is up and running. The goal of allowing club members early registration
worked well. Early returns are good.
This method will let them be able to get the PDGA Discount, Have to be a club member by a certain
date to be eligible for early registration.
We want to have early PDGA tournament sign-up for members.
Would like to give members early sign up to the Pig.
Vendor:
Vendor's Cash
Discs
Need to order discs.

$93
413

Course Challenge Series:
April 9th Harbin C-tier: We had 68 people play after over 40 left and then had more Join.
May 15th Monroe We will try to find someone to get to their meeting for this tournament.
June 4th Johnson Hills. C-Tier. So far over $525 in added cash. May get a few longer pin locations in
before the tournament, otherwise keep it as what we have.

July Idlewild Open Run Snacks at shelter 3 and have vending at HQ
August 7th Thornageddon (Players Pack)
September 3rd Flying Pig (Players Pack)
October 2nd Burnet Woods (Players Pack?)
November 5th Lincoln Ridge
Leagues:
Tournaments
THE NATI
June 11 and 12th Queen city ams
July 8-10th Idle open
July 15-17 Idle ams
August 19-21 The Big Three
September 10th and 11th Kentucky Doubles
DISC N DAT
May 14th BGO
June 5th Pinhook ams
June 19th Pinhook open
July 30 Summer Sizzler
August 13th / 14th Boone county open
September 17th TBD
October 15th Battle of the burg.
October 27th ACE RACE
FLYING PIG OPEN
Need to talk to play it again sports for pig sponsorship.
This year we will have a 3ft Pig Pinata, not sure how we will use it, but we will use it.
Found some small pig piggy banks for all players.
Joe may have a pig blow up outfit for this event.
We have our sponsor back for this year. Play it again sports is back for $750.
Park Liaison:
Hamilton County: Have a meeting 12/7/21 at Woodland. Things went well, parks are
working on talking to the conservation board about our layout. They are on board. Nothing until spring
expected.
Embshoff
Miami Whitewater
Winton Woods:

Woodland Mound:
Would like to get in course in the Francis Rec Acres.
City of Cincinnati:
Mt. Airy:
Burnet Woods: April 12th, Baskets are going in. Hoping to use range finder to dial in
distance. The old baskets are the Clubs.
Dunham:
Amelia Shank Park:
Jeff is done. To much destroying of work to keep going.
Anderson Township:
New 18 hole map is now posted. Pete talked to them about putting in a tournament. Is getting the
form to see how it goes.
Kentucky:
Boone Woods:
Devou: It is now fully funded and designed for a 18 hole course, it will be expanded yo
24 in the future. The parks have been awesome in clearing the fairways. It is now a playable layout.
Would love to get a kiosk from the club. Wonderful progress. Would like to have rubber mats around
the baskets to help with erosion.
A.J. Jolly:
Idlewild:
Highland Hills: One hole left to cut. The question will be tee pads. There is no official
town or park support.
Lincoln Ridge (Banklick):
Walton:
Verona:
Pinhook (Grant County):
Pride Park;
Fairfield
Harbin: Making a monster shelter. Redo the bathrooms, work on the sled hill. Will work
with Tiffany about the redo.
Reserves Park in Libery Township:
Warren County
Mason Sports Park:
Armco:
Cowan Lake State Park: New course is going in. Baskets are bought. Tee sponsorships will
be available. Local construction guy is donating time to clear fairways. Layout is approved except for
two. Pete will do some staging to help with clearing.
Gully:
Lebanon:
Millikan:

Oxford:
Monroe:
Hueston Woods:
Gardner:
Heritage:
Williamsburg: Need to order two baskets for Troy.
Stonelick:
Goshen:
Vineyard:
Xavier University have a new course.
INDIANA
County Farm DGC:
Old Business:
Need to put up three kiosks. Want to order the three Kiosks, will wait till later after Covid-19.
Idea was brought up as a fundraiser, get the old 88/98 worlds logos and put it on a t-shirt.
Rob Mitchell runs an organization that can help us with equipment when we need to do things on a
course.
New Business:
Pete raised a motion to add $100 to the Johnson Hill Open. It passed unanimously.
Items for players/VIP packs, new sticker idea, umbrella, shirts etc Velcro patch.
Idle game mini putting with small prizes
Sunday 24th April Xavier Clinic.
Pete was contacted by Anderson Parks wants to run another clinic. Went real well. Had 26 people
signed up. We had about 8 volunteers.
2021 Election Nominations
Joe Godbey; President:
Bill Randolph; Vice President:
Pete Caldwell; Treasurer:

Tony Vincent; Secretary:
Adjournment: 9:01
Greater Cincinnati Disc Golf Association Officers:
Joe Godbey; President
Bill Randolph; Vice President
Pete Caldwell; Treasurer
Tony Vincent; Secretary

